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Heflin to discuss 
Legislative session 
in town meeting

Stale Representative Joe Hef 
lin has scheduled town hall meet
ings throughout District 85 to, 
discuss the issues and outcome of 
the recently-concluded regular and 
Ipecial sessions of the Slit Texas 
Legislature. The regular session 
ended June 1. and Rep. Heflin has 
muraad to the District to report to 
area residents about the session, to 
respond to their questions, and to 
hear about their issues and con
cerns.

In announcing his town hall 
meeting schedule. Rep. Heflin 
said, **I consider this one of the 
most Important parts of a state 
representative's job -  to meet with 
and hear about the issues that are 
on the minds of constituents in the 
district. It is essential both to keep 
voten informed of what is happen
ing in Austin and to make sure that 
I can represent their interests to the 
best of my ability.”

The Lynn County Town Hall 
Meeting is scheduled on Man- 
day, August 17, at 1:30 p.m., in 
the Downstairs Courtroom at the 
Lyon County Courthouse, 1501 
South First, in Tahoka.
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We're in the monevi
C o u rth o u s e  p ro je c t is a 
''G O "  w ith  fu n d in g  a w a rd
byJU A N E LLJO N E S

Lynn County officials were all 
smiles this week after learning that 
initial grant funding for the planning 
phase for the Lynn County Courthouse 
restoration/renovation project has final
ly been approved. Lynn County Judge 
H.O. Franklin and John Baker, grant 
writer for the $4.9 million courthouse 
preset, attended a quarterly meeting 
of the Texas Historical Commission 
(THC) Courthouse Preservation Pro
gram in Fort Worth last Thursday and 
were told that approximately $400,000 
in planning grant funds have officially 
been approved for the county project.

'This means we can have final 
plans and specifications drawn for 
the courthouse project,” said Bak
er. “Lynn County was awarded the 
$400,000 grant from unused funds 
from round five of THC courthouse 
preservation program funds. Earlier 
during the year. THC held some round 
five funds in reserve for contingencies 
and also recovered additional unused 
funds, and it is from these funds that 
our grant has been awarded,” he told 
The News.

Both Baker and Judge Franklin 
addressed members of the courthouse >
restoration subcommittM during the 
meeting, which they had been invited 
to attend after discussing the project at

the previous quarterly meeting in April 
in Austin. After the April meeting tiM 
Lynn County representatives were told 
that Lynn County was at the “top of the 
list” for the reserve funds and to come 
back for the July meeting.

Now that funding is being awarded. 
Judge Franklin said that the architec
tural firm who will draw up specifica-* 
tions for the planning phase, Komatsu 
Architecture in Fort Worth, has indi
cated they are ready to work with the 
project at any time. In fact, the presi
dent of the firm, Karl Komatsu (who 
at one time was chairman of the THC 
Courthouse Preservation Program and 
so not only has a heart for historical 
preservation but also understands the 
requirements), met with Judge Frank
lin and Baker at the Fort Worth THC 
meeting to receive the good news.

“Komatsu has lots of experience 
in courthouse restoration projects, and 
they are ready to go to work on the 
planning phase of our project,” Judge 
Franklin told The News.

OiKe'the planning/cost estimate 
phase is completed and specifications 
approved by the THC committee, 
Lynn County will be ready to submit 
a request for grant funding for the con
struction phnaa.

Baker explained that counties who 
(Sm  COURTHOUSf, pag« 8)
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EMS volnntMT Dee Dee Prldmore breaking 
2Dfear habit of answering anibniance calls
by JUANELL JONES

Since the age of 18, Lynn County 
Emergency Medical Service (EMS) 
volunteer Dee Dee Pridmore has been 
answering the call of the EMS pager 
when the ambulance is called out, 
but after 4a yetits slic !ia» ••i
her pager and decided her time is up. 
She will be honored for her long-time 
volufUeer service with a reception this 
Sunday, Aug. 9, from 7:30-8:30 p.m 
at the home of EMS Director Jeanie 
Stone, 2421 N. 3rd Street in Tahoka, 
and the community is invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Pridmore said she began 
volunteering as the ambulance driver 
when she worked for Dr. Baneijee 
at l^nn County Hospital, after she 
graduated from Tahoka High School. 
Little did the know that her voluntary 
offer would turn into 28 years of ser
vice to the residents of Tahoka and 
Lynn County. Since the inception of 
the Lynn County EMS in the 1970s, 
Dee Dee Pridmore hoidt the record for 
serving the most years with the local 
voluatary service.

T t was a very bard decisioa to quit 
the B 4S  service this year.” Pridmore 
WM TVsMsws. T  feel so modi that 
MSfIk need dw EMS service, and fer

so many years God told me this it what 
I need to do. Someone needs to do it, 
and I felt like if I was not willing to do 
that then who should? A few years ago 
I thought , maybe it was time to quit, 
but Ood again told me, unequivocally, 
‘nc’," said Pridmore *!♦*» * smiU

“ But in recent months I have had 
some hip problems that serving on the 
ambulance crew hat probably aggra
vated, and I was really having trouble 
with it back in May and EMS Director 
Jeanie Stone knew that. When I turned 
in my days I was able to be on-call 
for May, she asked me, ‘Do you re
ally want to do this?' and that’s when 
I realized that ‘no, I really didn’t.' But 
I said yes. And then I priqwd about it 
again asking Ood if I could quit yet, 
and this time I felt like the answer was, 
‘What, I already gave you an out and 
you haven’t takra it?’ So I took H, and 
I quit -  but it still weighs on me,” said 
Pridmore, who may be having a hard 
time giving up a 28-yaar habit of vol
unteer duty.

Pridmore is an EMT-Inlermediate, 
which means she has completed many 
hours of training to serve in this capac
ity for the local votuoteer B 4S  service, 
and also maiataiaed hsteailificalioo

■

T h 6  w a i t  is  O V a r  . . .  Lynn County Judge H.Q. Franklin, John 
Baker, and Harold Hohn are all am llaa th ie waak In front of the Lynn 
County Courthouaa, after learning that grant hittda for the planning 
phaaa of the eoiirthouaa raatoratlon prt^aot w are approved by the Taaaa 
nmonow voirvmiwion vom u luuw prwvfwiion PTOOwn. ovkvt iv 
the grant wrHar for the $4.9 m illion raatorationAaf>ovatlon profaet, and 
Hohn la ohalrm an of the Lynn County H leforleal Com rM eelon, e group  
thet le com m itted to preeerving the hletory o f Lynn County. County 
officlele heve been w elting to heer If Lynn wee epproved fo r unueed 
portions of the 2008 grent funding round, w hich wee unenim ouely 
approved by the THC com m ittee In their quarterly m eeting iM t week.

(LCN PHOTO by JueneN Jones)

b y  d a lto n

M O ST O F US consciously or unconsciously seek the approval of 
people around us, because we want to be thought of as nice persons 
who do the right things and fit right in, although we do prefer to 
associate with those who share our own opinions in religion, politics 
and favorite sports team s.

That's why the power of suggestion is so potent, causing us to 
do some things automatically, like laugh when watching TV  sHcoms 
when the laugh track kicks in, often when there’s really not much 
there to laugh at.

These laugh tracks irritate me, although I understand why the 
producers of the shows use them. They want the high ratings arxj 
they want everybody to think every segment is hilarious. It’s ail part of 
the "monkey see, monkey do" syndrome that we have been trained 
to heed all of our lives.

A good exam ple Is when someone yawns in your preserve. It 
is really hard not to respond with a yawn of your own (especially if 
you're in a boring meeting and you would much rather be someplaoe 
else).

Incidentally, here's a tip fui geUiou 'o u t of a  boring meeting 
gracefully: find a friend who also is required to be there, but would 
rather rx)t be, and suggest to him or her, "you faint, and 111 carry you 
out." This works fine unless some busybody calls 9-1-1.

W hen I was in high school at Jacksboro, some of us boys would 
often hitchhike to Fort Worth on Saturday, just to have something to 
do. Hitchhiking was safe in those days, and we could spend a few  
hours just goofing around in the big city 60 miles away and stlH gat 
home by dark.

Anyway, one of the things we'd do sometim es was stand around 
on a  oom ar near a tail building and look up, and sura enough, other 
peopia walking by would stop and look up also, trying to see what wa 
wars looking at. W hen we had a group of several parsons ttoppad, 
on# of us would then say something like, "My gosh, what a buildingr 
and then w a’d walk away.

Pretty dumb, I know. But a  good axam pla of the power of 
•uggaation.

So next tim e you're watching a TV  program with a  laugh traofL 
atop and ask yourself If that last comment was really all that funrq^: 
O r m aybe not -  It could ruin the program tor you.
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Former Tnhoka 
resident escapes 
wreck injury

K A 8IE  M cAULEY and DANIEL BAKER

McAuley-Baker engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. Tory (TJ) McAuley of Shallowater, an

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Kasie McAuley to 
Daniel Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Baker of Tahoka.

The future bride is a graduate of Shallowater High 
School, and is currently attending West Texas A&M. The fu
ture groom is a graduate of Tahoka High School, and is cur
rently serving in the US Navy in Naples, Italy.

The couple plans to marry December 19,2009 at the First 
Baptist Church in Shallowater.

A La mesa woman who 
grew up in 'Dihoka apparently 
escaped serious ii\jury as her 
vehicle overturned on U.S. 87 
near O’Donnell late Sunday. 
Betsy Addison was takm by 
EMS ambulance to Lynn Coun
ty Hospital, but released after 
treatment. She reportedly was 
the only person in the vehicle at 
the time of the accident.

A dozen persons were jailed 
here during the last week, and 
after the normal releases of 
some prisoners, the total psrpu- 
lation of Lypn County jail was 
at 40 eariy this week, with seven 
of those held for Lubbock and 
four for Gaines County.

Charges bringing arrests 
for the latest group included 
application to revoke proba
tion for evading arrest, public 
intoxication, forgery of a fi
nancial instrument plus evad
ing arrest, two bench warrants, 
Lubbock warrants on Class 
C misdemeanors and posses
sion of a controlled substance, 
parole violation, driving while 
intoxicated and DWl third of
fense, furnishing alcohol to a 
minor and driving while licen.se 
invalid, enhanced.

In July, dispatchers at the 
sheriffs department processed 
.^06 calls, including 1.^ for the 
cimnty, 124 for City of Tahoka, 
17 for City of O’Donnell, 24 
ambulance calls and five fire 
alarms.

fHaasant Creve'
henb

Jacob Road Racca
Derek and Autumn Racca of Wilson announce the birth of their 

son Jacob Reed Racca. born June IS, 2009. He weighed 7 lbs and 
3 oz and he was 21 inches long. He has two brothers Garrett and 
lyier.

Grandparents are Dennis and April Moore of Wilson and Donna 
Racca of Winnie. Great-Grandparents are Gladys Mixire of Wilson 
and Reed and Edelia Benoit of Winnie, and Preston and Joy Ham
mond of Lufkin.

Friday and Saturday. 
Cheeseburger, hamburger, fish 
with trimmings, chicken fried 
steak. French fries, okra.

Sunday, August 9: Baked 
chicken, fried chicken, meat- 
loaf, pinto beans, cabbage, okra 
& tomatoes, green beans, corn, 
mashed potatoes, cornbread, 
peach cobbler Call in orders at 
561-1019

FNB FREE CHECKING
a c c o u n ts  k e e p  it  s im p le :
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• Farm , Com m ercial, 
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Installm ent

• Hom e M ortgage 
Loans for purchase

, or im provements

Savings Accounts 
Safe Deposit Boxes 
Checking Accounts, including 
FREE C H E C K IN G  
Certificates of Deposits 
Bank by M ail 
Direct Deposittost National Bank fit
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Dr. Joe Lehman
Funernl services for Dr. Joe 

Lehman were held at Congre
gation Shaareth Israel at 6928 
83rd St. in Lubbock on Sunday, 
August 2, 2009 at 11:00 a m., 
with Dr. Norm Shulman pre
siding. Internment was at Rest- 
haven Mausoleum. Arrange
ments were under the direction 
of White Funeral Home of Lub
bock

Lehman was born on Sep
tember 2, 1924 in El Campo, 
to Al and Annie Lehman. He 
passed on July 31, 2009 at the 
age of 84 years.

Dr. Joe, as he was known, 
grew up in Tkhoka where he 
was a proud graduate at the age 
of 15. He attended the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin before 
proudly joining the U.S. Na
val Reserve in San Diego. Dr. 
Joe attended the University Of 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
School where he graduated in 
1948 with an M.D. He served as 
an intern at Baylor Hospital at 
Dallas. In 1949, Dr. Joe started 
a private practice of medicine 
in O’Donnell, Texas where he 
was the only physician for al
most 8 years. He was recalled to 
serve his country, where he was 
a Captain in the U.S. Army at 
Ft. Chaffee, Arkansas in addi
tion to a Flight Surgeon for the 
Arkansas Air National Guard. 
In 1958, Dr. Joe was honored to 
be accepted into one of the few 
nationally available Dermatol- 
.ug)t, msideociaB. and attended 
the University of Pennsylvania 
School of Medicine in Philadel
phia He became Chief Resident 
his senior year. His professors 
were renowned dermatologists, 
teachers, authors, researchers, 
and leaders in the field. They 
authored the textbooks used to 
teach dermatology during that 
time and for years to come, in 
addition to developing a prod
uct later known as Retin-A He 
became Board Certified in Der
matology with Dr. Walter Man- 
tooth

Dr. Joe was a member of the 
Lubbock, Garza, Crosby Medi
cal Society, Texas Dermatol
ogy Association, as well as the 
American Academy of Derma
tology. He was an active mem
ber of Congregation Shaareth 
Israel and served as a board 
member. Dr. Joe was also a 
32nd degree Mason and a mem
ber of the Scottish Rite for over 
50 years. He had the distinct 
honor of being nominated and 
accepted into the Who’s Who in 
American Dermatology Upon 
his retirement in 2006, Dr. Joe 
was the oldest practicing physi
cian in Lubbock.

Dr Joe was preceded in 
death by his brother Dr. Robert 
Lehman.

Dr. Joe is survived by Syl
via, his loving wife of 61 yeacsr 
and hik rbildren MirVey QfoA .\ 
and husband, Steven of San An
tonio, Rene’ Lehman of Dallas, 
Dr. Michael Lehman and wife, 
Evelyn of Lubbock, and grand
daughter Shana Fishman and 
husband, Jason of Dallas, great- 
granddaughter Madison Fish
man of Dallas, and his brother. 
Dr. Irwin Lehman of Dallas.

Dr. Joe was the world's best 
husband, father, grandfather, 
and great-grandfather.' We all 
cherished our time with him 
and deep in our hearts, we know 
he had a wonderful life as well. 
Dr. Joe will be missed greatly 
by friends and family.

A special thanks to the en
tire staff and administration at 
Covenant Hospital, particulary 
the entire staff of South 10, 
Lubbock Dialysts Center-Red- 
btai, and Carillon House. The 
femily would like to extend our

greatest appreciation to Dr. C.J. 
Wheeler, Dr. Jenny Coleman. 
Dr. Shannon Rivas, Dr. Chan
dra Dihenia, Cathy Rushing 
and a special thanks to Dr. Joe's 
caregiver and good friend Joe 
Perez.

In lieu of flowers, memori-
nuy be sent to Congrega

tion Shaareth Israel 6928 83rd 
St., Lubbock, Texas 79424 to 
the Dr. Joe Lehman fund, or the 
Covenant Foundation in Memo
ry of Dr. Joe Lehman.

Arrangements are under the 
personal care of White Funeral 
Honve in Lubbock. Tb regis
ter or send condolences online, 
please visit www. whitefuneral- 
home.com. (PA ID )

JO H N  “JO H N N Y” DRAPER

John “Johnny’’

RANDALL HINKLE

Randall Hinkle
David Randall Hinkle, a Ta

hoka High School graduate who 
rose to the rank of Lt. Cmdr as 
a nuclear submarine command
er in the U.S. Navy and then 
founded what developed into a 
multi-million-dollar corpora
tion in Connecticut, died at his 
home in Stonington, CT at the 
age of 78 on Monday, July 27, 
2009.

Funeral services were on 
Saturday, Aug. 1,2009 at Shep
herd 'of the Sea Navy Cliapel 
in Groton CT. Burial with full 
military honors followed at Elm 
Grove Cemetery in Mystic, CT.

Married in June 1954, he is 
survived by hit wife. Muriel, 
three daughters. Valeric Piland, 
Janet Lee Hinkle and Sally Rus
sell; a sister, Marie Tankersley 
of Portland, OR; and five grand
children.

Born in Garendon in 1930, 
Hinkle was raised in the Draw 
area, graduated from Tahoka 
High School and was licensed 
at a Baptist minister before at
tending Way land College. He 
enlisted in the Navy in 1948 and 
served on submarines before en
tering the U.S. Naval Academy 
by fleet appointment.

In the Navy he developed 
expertise in nuclear powered 
submarines , particularly in so
nar equipment, and after retire
ment from the active Navy, he 
and his wife founded Sonalysts 
Inc., serving government and 
commercial customers. In 1986 
they were among those honored 
at a White House reception by 
President Ronald Reagan

In recent years he has been 
an active sponsor and partici
pant in the Draw-Redwme re
union.

Draper
Services for John 

Draper, 69, of Tahoka, w eip3^^ 
at 10:00 a.m. TUesday,
2009 at the Church of CSuist 
in Thhoka with Don Flemil^ 
and Rick Derrick o ffic ia i^ . 
Interment followed at N esl^ 
Memorial Cemetery in T a lit^ . 
He died on July 31,2009 in'Tli- 
hoka.

He was born in Levella^ cii 
May 31.1940 to Howard Millcn 
and Ruth (Vick) Draper; 
graduated from Tahoka in 1958 
and attended Abilene Chri^ian 
College. He married Dofothy 
Bingham on October 25, 1964 
and was a lifelong resident and 
farmer of Tahoka. He was'also 
a member of the Tahoka Church 
of Christ. - N

Survivors include his wife, 
Dorothy; two daughters, ThieV 
Draper Autry and husbanq, 
Gary of Lubb<Kk and Angela 
Draper of Berry ville, Arkdiib^; 
one son Kelly Draper and'wife, 
Kim of Tahoka; one brother, 
Robert Draper of Tahoka; Iwo 
sisters, Mary Draper Fleming of 
Loop and Bobbye Draper Petty 
of Granbury; and six grandchil
dren, Kasey, Sarah, and Yancy 
Draper, Hayden and Grayson 
Autry, and Caleb Durham.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, one sister. Mar
garet and two bnithers. Bland 
and Bill.

In lieu of flowers, the family 
suggests memorials be made tb 
Lynn County EMS or a charity 
of youf choice * '

Arrangements are undet the 
personal cafe of White Funeral 
Home in Lubbock, l b  register or 
send condolences online, pleaSe 
visit W W W . whitefuneralhome.

(PAID)com

Memoruh and donatnm made to the

LYNN COUNTY PIONEERS
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benefit our local lenior ntizem center

Order food from 
*TroYidor*s Pantry’’

"The Provider’s Pantry’’ food 
ministry, under the directioi) pf 
Tahoka Trinity Church, will be 
accepting monthly food orders at 
Tahoka Trinity Church on Friday, 
Aug. 14 from 3-6 p.m. Orders us
ing Lone Star cards will also be 
taken This is the last date to pay 
and place orders for the month 
and no orders will be taken after 
6:00 p.m.

Distribution of food boxes 
will be Saturday. Aug. 29, ffohi 
10-11 a.m. at Tahoka Trlif- 
ity Church. 1925 Lockwocxl. Pcir 
more information, contact Polly 
Smullen al 786-5349 or Charlene 
Williams at 759 4565.
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Mud tribe . . .  A ft*r  th« ra in * dranchad tha Tahoka araa Saturday m om lrtg, thaaa ehlldran diacovarad that playing In tha 
mud oan ba quita fun, finding lo ta of tha aquiahy aubatanoa In a fM d  )uat north of tow n. Thay rollad and playad In tha mud, 
and paintad tham aalvaa from  haad to  toa. Shown from  laft ara Johnny Roaaa, Shaiby M aaka, TTaca Cook, Kohl Angalay, Trla- 
tan Tipton, and Zaoh Lucaro.

HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRin

,T V  a n d  Y o u r K id s
 ̂ We have all heard that 
watching too much TV is bad 
for our children. But how much 
is too much? The American 
Academy of Pediatric s recom
mends that kids under 2 years 
old not watch any TV and that 
those older than 2 watch no 
more than I to 2 houn a day of 
quality programming.

>The first 2 years of life are 
considered a critical time for 
brain development. TV. and 
other electronic media can get 
ia the way of ex^oring, playing, 
and interacting with parents and 
others, which encourages learn
ing and healthy physical and so
cial development.
. Why is TV so bad? Several 
effects have been recognized 
to happen when children watch 
more TV

1. Children who watch too 
much TV are more likely to be 
overweight

2. Kids who view violent 
acts are more likely to show ag
gressive behavior.

3. Children are apt to devel
op an attitude that the world is 
scary and a fear that something 
bad may happen to them.

4 Children are more like
ly to accept risky behaviors as 
normal, cool or fun. Such as 
smoking, dnnking or, substance 
abuse.

5. Gender-role and racial 
stereotypes are also reinforced.

What can you as a par
ent do to limit your child’s TV 
time? Keep the TV out of the 
bedroom. Tlirn the TV off dur
ing meals. Do not allow TV to 
be on while doing homework, 
^ock  the TV room with other

entertainment (bixiks, tt^s, 
puzzles, games). Treat watehtng 
TV as a privilege to be earned 
Establish TV rules.

Lastly, practice what you 
preach -Limit your own TV 
time. By setting the standard of 
not turning the TV on you will 
be amazed how quickly your 
child's attention will go to other 
activities. I have recently been 
practicing this and my child has 
not seemed to miss her shows 
and I am getting a lot more 
done.

Tickets available 
for Barham 
Fundraiser

Tickets are now available 
for the Douglas G. Barham 
Fund benefit dinner that will be 
held Aug. 22 at T-Bar Country 
Qub. The dinner is a come-and- 
go affair, from 3-7 p.m. Tickets 
are $15 per person.

Tickets may be purchased 
from Cowlick's Barber Salon, 
Sam Ashcraft Insurance, W. 
Calloway Huffaker Law Of
fice, City/County Library, T-Bar 
Country C ub, Brad Williams 
Farms in O'Donnell and from 
Bam Bam Tomlinson

A golf tournament, Texas 
Hoid'em poker tournament, and 
silent auction will also be held 
in conjunction with the dinner.

“We need about 30 more 
golfers to fill out the 72-person 
golf tournament, and still look
ing for donations for the silent 
auction,” stated a spokesperson 
for the event. All donations are 
tax deductible.
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Town hall mooting . . .  V *m on B«k«r a d d r«M M  a
group o f bualnoM  loodors who attondad tha 4B Salaa and 
Uaa TAx town hall mooting TUaaday night at tha U fa  En- 
rlchntant Cantor. Bakar and othar m am bara of tha ataar- 
Ing com m ittaa appoliYtad by tha C ity Council ara hoatlr>g 
a aartaa o f tow n hall maotlisga to  allow  eltizana to laarn  
m oro about tha opportunitlao arKf guldallnao that tha pro- 
poaad half-cant oalaa tax may ba uaad for aconom ic da- 
valopm ant In Tahoka. Four moro m aotinga w ill ba hold In 
othar araaa of tha city  for tha convanlanca of cltlxana, on 
Aug. 6 at Q raatar Antioch B aptlat Church, Aug. 13 at tha 
Houaing Authority Cantor, Aug. 18 at tha Lyntagar W ara- 
houaa, and Aug. 20 at tha Church of ChrlaL A ll m aatinga 
atari at 7 p.m . (LCN p h o t o  by Juaiwll Jorwa)

The community is invited to a 
Reception honoring

f ir  her 28 years of service to Lynn County EMS
(1981-2009)

Sunday, August 9,2009 
7:30-8:30 p.m.

at the home of Kent & Jeanie Stone 
2421 N.3ttl St.‘ Tahoka

LYNN COUNTY  
HOSPITAL DISTRICT

E M S
2600
LOCKWOOD 
Tahoka. Tx 
(*06) 998-45J3

Wilson I.S.P. w\\[ hold its

OfuMouse
3Mh,

Pn-Kindtrgfirten Meeting in 
Mrt HaOum's Classroom 

Kindergarten Meetir̂  in Mrs. ABmon's Classroom 
Dmd Credit In̂ nmitional Meeting in LJbrary
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4B Sales Tax guidelines, | 
opportunities addressed 
town hall meeting here
by JUANELL JONES

Business leaders of Tkhoka 
met Tuesday night at the Life 
Enrichment O nter with the 4B 
Sales Tax steering committee 
appointed by the Tkhoka City 
Council, to learn more about the 
guidelines and opportunities as
sociated with the half-cent sales 
tax for economic development.

Steering committee mem
bers Vernon Baker, Julia Allen. 
Tommy Botkin, Gloria Deleon, 
Roger Locke J r, Dee Dee Prid- 
more and Roosevelt Moore were 
present at the meeting along 
with 11 citizens representing 
various business enterprises in 
the city.

Four more 4B sales tax meet
ings are scheduled throughout 
the town with citizens invited 
to attend the one most conve
nient for them, including Aug. 
6 at the Greater Antioch Baptist 
Church, Aug. 13 at the Housing 
Authority Center, A u ^  18 at the 
Lyntegar Warehouse, and Aug. 
20 at the Church of Christ. All 
meetings start at 7 p.m. and are 
open to all interested citizens.

Baker outlined the basic 
guidelines of the 4B sales and 
use tax and explained that the 
number 4B designation is part 
of the state tax code, which 
describes how funds collected 
may be used as well as how they 
may not be used. State legisla
tors, he said, may “tweak” the 
4B guidelines at legislative ses
sions every two years, but that 
basically it remains in place as 
an economic development tool 
for cities.

‘The guidelines are very 
specific in that city councils 
must designate a 4B tax board 
(appoint a 7-member board for 
a 2-year term) who will choose 
project options based on avail
able funding, and in turn pres
ent the project proposal to the 
city council, who may approve 
or disapprove the project but 
who cannot choose their own 
project,” Baker explained. “The 
funds collected through the 
half-cent sales lax may not go 
into the general fund or other 
city funds, but must be used for 
projects for the promotion *of 
economic development as listed 
in the tax code,” he added, not
ing that the council itself may 
not propose projects but may 
simply approve or disapprove 
projects presented to them by 
the lax board.

A half-cent sales and use tax 
would bring Tahoka’i  sales tax 
(currently 7.75%) to the maxi
mum amount of 8.25 percent, 
which IS the same as Lubbock. 
Collection of the half-cent sales 
tax isestinuted to bring $35,000 
annually for economic develop
ment in Tahoka.

The wording on the pro
posed proposition that will be on 
the Nov. 3 ballot for Tahoka vot

ers to consider comes from state 
comptroller's guidelines and in
cludes a long list of projecu thAt 
the funds may be used for, “in
cluding but not limited to proj
ects for the promotion of pit>- 
fessional and amateur athletes 
and sports including stadiums, 
ball parks, auditoriums, proj
ects related to entertainment, 
convention, tourist and exhiU- 
tion facilities, amphitheaters, 
concert halls, and public parks, 
park facilities and events, open 
space improvements, leamiqg 
centers, municipal buildingk, 
museums and related storn, 
restaurant, concession and auto
mobile parking facilities, relM- 
ed area transportati4n facilitie, 
and related roads, streets, and 
water, and sewer facilities, re
cycling facilities and projects to 
promote new or expanded busi
ness enterprises including pub
lic safety facilities, streets a i^  
roads, drainage, and related im
provements. demolition of exist
ing structures, and general im
provements that are municipally 
owned, development and expan
sion of affordable housing, as 
well as any other improvements 
or facilities that are related to 
any of the above projects and 
any other project that the board 
determines will promote new or 
expanded business enterprises, 
and the maintenance and op
erations expenses for any of the 
above described projects ” ,

“It’s a comprehensive list, 
but there are things the sales tax 
specifically cannot be used for 
as well, including libraries and 
hre departments, because these 
entities have other specific fund
ing available for these avenues,” 
Baker told the group.

He asked the business lead
ers to name some projects that 
they would like to see the sales 
tax used for, should voters ap
prove the proposition, saying 
that if the community could pri
oritize a list of possible privets 
they would be more likely to 
approve the sales tax Pix^ects 
listed at the Tuesday meetiqg 
included updating the ha.seball 
park, swimming pool, beautifi
cation projects, hotel/restauradi 
enterprises, and other posM- 
bilities. At each town meeting. 
Baker said, they will compile 
a list of suggested projects and 
then come up with a list of proj
ects that the community will br 
asked to prioritize according to 
their own feelings.

“This board it not heft 
to tell people what to do -  we 
want the community to tell us 
what they want, and how these 
funds could best be used,” said 
Dee Dee Pridmore “We are 
simply hoping to be a tool that 
the community can use to let the 
city know what they want." she 
added

hujmd Sclml
Is now accepting

transfer students
In grades Pre*K through 12 

for the 2009-2010 school year.

Wilson LS,D, is proud to offer:
• Low Student to Thscher Ratios 

• Dual Credit Coursework 
• Enrichment Clubs 

• FuU Day Pre-Kindergarten Program 
• 100% Highly Qualified Staff

For more Information, call:
Elementary; (806)628-6201 extlOS 
Secondary; (806)628-6201 ext. I l l

or attend our Open House on August 20th 
from 5:30-7:30 m .
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ooachaa too) saofk 
out aarty W adnaaday 
a lta r taro a  day prac- 
tloaa bagan on Mon
day fo r tha upcom ing

/ (LCN PHOTO 
byHUIB-hOO)

lU f f  o f the Ite u M  M a to rid U  ' 
Q ja io iis n a B  (T H C ) a r ill o ffe l 
free  « o ik a lK a »  d e a ifiw d  lO  aa-
lu t ia die appUcadao procaaa ' 
for Official Texaa Htaiarioal [ 
Markers. Woffcabops will pro-’’ 
vide an overview o f Upportant ' 
liistarical researdi ffindameo- 
tals and are intended to aid both 
potential m aiter sponaors and 
county historical cotnmissiaos 
(CHC). Topics discussed wiU , 
include historical and nidiitec-'.< 
tural significance and integnty^., 
bow to conduct research, and 
the roles of the THC and CHCs 
in the marker application pro
cess.

August and September work
shops will occur in Oeaf Smith,. 
Austin. Van Zandt, Palo Pinto! 
and Victoria counties. These 
workshops ptecede the dead
line for 2010 marker ^iplica- 
tions, which will be accepted 
from Sept. I-Nov 20, 2009. 
The THCs marker sUff also 
encourages applicants to take 
advanuge of the online support 
materials in an effort to help 
save the real stories and desig- 
rute the historic places through-'> 
out Texas.

To learn more about the 
marker workshops and the Offi-^ 
ctal Texas Historical Marker ap
plication process visit www.thc.' 
state tx.us or contact the THC's 
History Programs Division at 
512-463-58.53.

N O TIC E  O
This notice concerns 2009 property tax rates for LYNN CXXINTY for tte  six taxing entities fisted betow. It presents information about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the 
actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. T Ik  year's effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed 
in both years This year's roHtjack tax rate is the hig^iest tax rate the tu in g  unit can set before taxpayers can start tax roNbacIc procedures. In each case these rates are found by 
dnnding the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with adjustments as required by state taw. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

LYNN COUNTY

L A S T  Y E A R ’S  TA X  R A TE :

TH IS  Y E A R ’S E F F E C T IV E  TA X  R A TE :
Last year's adjusted taxes............................ ..........................................

(^ e r  subtracting taxes on lost property)
+ This year's adjusted tax base............................................. .

(aher subtracting value of new property)
■ This year's effective tax rate ..................................................................

(Maximum rate unless unit puUishes notices and holds hearings.)

TH IS  Y E A R ’S R O L L B A C K  TA X  R A TE :
Last yew's adjusted operating taxes (after subtracting taxes on lost property 
,and adjusting (or any transferred funchon, tax mcremeni financing, state 
cnmnal justice mandste and/or enhanced mdigeni health care expenditures)

+ This year's adjusted tax base................................................. ...........
■ This year's effective rate..........................................................................
x 1.08 ■ this year's maximum operating rate..........................................
♦ This year's debt ra te ...............................................................................

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT CITYOFvTAHOKA
~  > ■

..$ 2,273.250.19 726,374.73 '445.704.05
. $ 296,085 30 0 ^* ‘ ~0

$ 2 589,335 49 726.374.73 445.704 05
.. $ 292,199,053 00 293,544,041.00 59.663.474.00

$ 0 879310/8100 0 247450/8100 0 747030/8100

$ 2,568.178 23 726.301.46 445,651.16

$ 309,007,962 00 A 310,379,130 00 60,960,360 00

$ 0 831104/8100 0.234004/ 8100
%.

0 731050/8100

, 1 
$ 2,332,346 726,301 445,651
$ 309,007.962 310,379,130 60,960,380

...$. . 0 754785/8100 0 234004/8100 0.731050/8100
$ 0 815167/8100 0 252724/8100 0.789534/8100
$ 0 094374/ 8100 0/8100 0/8100

$ 0 909541/8100 0.252724/8100 0.789534/ 8100

...$ 0.019298/8100
0.890243/8100

STATEM ENT OF INCREASE / DECREASE

SCHEDULE A  •  Unencumbered Fund Belencee
The following estimated balances will be left in the unit's property tax 
accourrts at the er>d of the fiscal year These balances are not 
erKumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.
TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX FUND ................................................................
BALANCE ........................................................................................................ $

M LYNN COUNTY ado pu  a 
2009 tax ra la  aqual to  Via aS actva  tax 
rato 0( to  831104 p w  S100 cX ytiM. 

taxaa w ould INCREASE oom parad to  
200etaxaabyS 19.901

V LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL OISTRICT 

adopta a 2009 tax ra to  aqual 
to  V ia affaeVva tax rata o(

SO 234 par $100 o l vakia , taxaa 
w ould INCREASE 

oom parad to  2006 taxaa 
bySS.942

H CITY OF TAHOKA adopta 
a 2009 tax rtoa aqual to  V ia 

a tlac llva  tax ra ta  o t 
SO 73108 par tlO O  o f 

vakia, taxaa would 
INCREASE oom parad to  
2006 taxaa by $4,326

GENERAL 
250,942 00

GENERAL
000

GENERAL
0.00

SCHEDULE B • 2009 Debt Service
urVt plans to oey the foHowinq amounts tor long-torm dabts that are v  _____ __

secured by property taxes? These amounts will be paid from property 
tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if applicable).
DESCRIPTION OF DEBT.......................................................................... ......  BUILDING & EQUIPMENT
PRINCIPAL OR CONTRACT PAYMENT TO BE

PAID FROM PROPERTY TAXES.......................................................... 199,500.00
INTEREST TO BE PAID FROM PROPERTY TAXES.................................$ 82.755.00

. OTHER AM fXINTS TO BE PAID.................................................................. $
TOTAL PAYMENT..............................................................................   $ 282,255.00

TotM required for 2009 debt eervlce..............................................................$  282.255.00
- Amount (if any) paid from funds Hated in Schedute A .................................. $ 9
- Amount (if any) paid from other raaourcee...................................................$ ^
'  Exoaaa ooNactiont laat year...........................................................................$

■ Total lo be paid from taxes in 2009...............................................................S 282,255.00
♦ Amount added In anticipation that tha unit wMi ooiiact only......................... 96% (stedeme otMotam)

of Na taxes in 2009..................................................................... $ 11,700.63
-  Total Deb! Levy..................................................................................................$ 294,015.03

use Mx rsvenuss. Ths county has sududsd any a m e M i* 
a a  bv dtaMbuMd for soonomic dsvstopmsnt/wsi kom 
flVs antoum of Mpsoisd tdsi tax rsvsnus

K -*’m.::

- J Z t  ■ ■

This nottoe contains a summary of actual affsetiva and 
rollback tax rates* calculations. You can inspect a copy 
of the fun caiculationa at <

LYNN COUNTY  
APPRAISAL DISTRICT 

1615 MAIN STREET  
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373
N a n * o f pofsen p ropw ing  M a  noSoo;

MARQUITA SCOTT, CHIEF APPRAISER 
Dat* prtparMi: JULY 30,2000
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t̂ hoka 3-D innd
places 3rd at state

The Ikhoka 3-D Band 
pi.aced third in the TMEA lA 
Honor Band competition last
w«ek when the recordings of the
deven-lA finalist were judged 
along with score viewing. ‘This 
is an extremely high compli
ment to the 08-09 3-D Band,” 
stated directors Carroll Rhodes 
and Johnathan Smith. ‘This is 
the first time Tahoka has even 
entered the Honor Band compe
tition and to do this well is great. 
The Honor Band competition 
rartks even higher than the UlL 
State Marching Contest, where 
we are seeking to once again be 
competitive."

In another competition, the 
ATSSB Outstanding Perfor
mance Series, where individual 
recordings are judged without 
scores, Tahoka ^  the first time 
placed two in the Finals and 
both were ranked fourth, the 
highest ranking to date for Ta
hoka: Prestissimo in the march 
division and The Battle of Jer
icho in the concert division. 
According to director Rhodes, 
one judge had ranked the 3-D's 
recording of Jericho as 1st.

. ‘‘To each and every student 
who contributed to the success 
of the 08-09 Tahoka 3-D Band, 
congratulations for an awesome 
year. You truly were ‘magnifi
cent’ and worthy of all the hon
ors you accrued,” stated Rhodes 
and Smith. "Now, this year's 
3-D Band, 09-10, has the oppor
tunity to make it a truly history- 
making year as they establish 
their own legacy of success.”

TN U M O A Y ,A U fiU tT«,2 0 9 » • LYNM COUNTY N lW f • P A M

Hospital procedures evaluated
/Evaluation of procedures in 

Lynn County Hos^tal in 23 dif
ferent categories of service was 
presented to the hospital board 
last 'Thursday in a semi-annual 
report of continuous quality im
provement. The board accepted 
the report.

Administrator Jim Morris 
advised the board that prog
ress is being made, but slowly, 
on renovation of patient rooms, 

some delays caused by in- 
a*^ty  to get all materials on 
hand as soon as needed. He also ‘ 
noted that some other renova
tion projects are planned.

Morris advised that new 
chairs have been purchased and 
placed in the dining room of 
Lynnwood Assisted Living fa
cility, which continues to oper

ate at full occupancy.
The need for more volun

teers in the EMS ambulance 
program was discussed at 
length, with some recommeo- 
dations for solving the problems 
to be addressed at next month's 
board meeting.

Billy Tomlinson, who had 
served the hospital as part of the. 
EMS and as a board member 
for 24 years, was present as the 
board expressed appreciation to 
him for his years (rf service to 
th eh d ^ tk l. ^

President Jerry Ford pre
sided, and all members were 
present at the meeting, includ
ing Jannis Horwood, Virginia 
Griffing, Nancy Guilliams, 
Frances Truehart, Cal Huffaker 
and Dalton Wood.

4-H shooting sports . . .  IW alva Lynn County 4-H  m ombara hava boon buay practic
ing and com pating at 4-H  Shooting Sports avanta acroaa Taxas. M am bara hava com patad 
In Trap, Skaat and S-Stand com patitlona and hava Individually won num aroua awards at 
tha shoota. Lynn County 4-H m am bara w ant to thank Chartas and Vicki Aahbrook, Brad 
Aahbrook and Chrta Aahbrook fo r thair contlnuad support of tha shooting sports program  
In Lynn County. Picturad from  laft to  lighL back row : G ratchan Hanlay, Brady Takall; 
m iddia row: Chanca Cook, W lllla VaaL K yla Rano, G raham  Hanlay, Calab Ranfro, Kaaton 
Stica; front row: B ritt Lockaby, C olton Sties, Bradan Cook, and Jarad G raan.

Tahoka Middle School sets *Back to School’ 
night on Aug. 20; Classes sta rt Aug. 24

Tahoka Middle Sch(X)l stu
dent schedules will be mailed 
the week of Augu.st 17. Class 
changes can be made the first 
week of school. Enrollment 
packets will-be sent home the 
first day of school.

Tahoka Middle School will 
host a Back to School Night on 
Thursday, August 20 from 7:00 
til 8:00 p.m. Students and par
ents are invited to attend.

Students begin classes on 
Monday, Aug,24.

Rtlirvt Sooth SpwM
fsrtht

lyiw County 
Harvest Festb

on Sept. 26th 
Can $61-4440

We're right here in town! Remember, your prescription card plan 
requires you to pay the same co-pay at ALL pharmacies... so, when 
choosing your pharmacist, make your choice based on our friendly, 

knowledgeable staff and hometown convenience!

Ftmily-owneJ 
$ince 1923

1610 Main in Tahoka • 361-4041

LAST YEAR’S TAX RATE:
Last year's operating taxes............. ........................ ............... ..................... $
Last year’s debt taxes............................................... ................................. $
Last year’s total taxes.... ................ .............................. .....$
Last year's tax base.................... ...................................................................$
Last year’s total tax rate......................................... ......... ............................. $

THIS YEAR’S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
Last year’s adjusted taxes............................................................................$

(after subtracting taxes on lost property)
+ This year's adjusted tax base........................... .................. .........................$

(after subtracting value of new property)
« This year's effective tax rate......................................................................... $

(Maximum rate unless unit publishes notices and holds hearings.)

THIS YEAR’S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:
Last year's adjusted operating taxes (after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and adjusting for any transferred function, tax increment financing, state 
criminal justice mandate and/or enhanced indigent health care expenditures)..

CITY OF O'DONNELL

125,383.45 
13,922.24 

139,305 69 
16,653,400 00 

0 836500/$100

139,041 94 

16,008,050.00 

0 868575/$100

CITY OF NEW HOME

33.014 57
0

33.014 57 
7,171.156.00

0 460380/$100

33,014.57 

7,322,500 00 

0.450864/$100

CITY OF WILSON

77.304.74 
0

77,30474 
9,678,820 00 

0.798700/$100

77.304.74 

9,925,990 00

0.778011/$100

.$ 125,146 33,015 77,305

.$ 16,008,050 ' 7,322,500 9,925,990

.$ 0.781769/$100 0.450870/$100 0.778814/$100
$ 0 844310/$100 0 486939/$100 0841119/$100
$ 0 085648/$100 0 /$100 0 /$100

$ 0.929958/$100 0 486939/$100 0 841119/$100

$
.$

■t

STATEM ENT OF INCREASE / DECREASE

SCHEDULE A • Unencumbered Fund Balances
The following eetimated balarK:e8 will be left in the unit's property tax 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.
TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX F U N D ...............................................................
BALANCE .................................................................... . . ..... ............!

SCHEDULE B  -  2009 Debt Service '  V ,
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are 
secured by property taxes. These amounts will ^rom property,
tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if fipp})bable)i^',
DESCRIPTION OF DEBT........................................................
PRINCIPAL OR CONTRACT PAYMENT TO BE

K C ITY OF O'DONNELL 
adopts a 200S tax rata aqual 

to tha affactiva tax rata of 
$0 868575 per $100 Of vakw, 

taxaa would INCREASE oomparad 
to 2006 taxaa by $712

GENERAL
111.C51

If CITY OF NEW HOME 
adopts a 2009 tax ra ta  aqual 

to tha a flectiva  tax rata of 
so 45086 per S100 of value, 

taxaa would
INCREASE com pared to 

2006 taxaa by S963

GENERAL 
' -U-

• /kmount (if any) paid from other resources

4- Amount I I in anticipation that the unit win collect only.

WATERWpRKS G.O. 
BONDS Series 1977

$ 10,000
$ 2,150
$ -
$ 12,150

$ 12,150
$ -0-
$ -0-

.$ -0-

.$ 12,150
86% (sntlopmo (xmeSont)

.6 « 1,656.82

.6 13,806.82

This notice contains a summary of actual effective and 
rollback tax rates’ calculations. You can inspect a  copy 
of the full calculations at

LYNN COUNTY 
APPRAISAL DISTRICT 

1615 MAIN STREET 
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373
Nama of paraon prapartog thia nottoa:

MARQUITA SCOTT, CHIEF APPRAISER 
Date prtoMrMl: JULY 30,2009

CE O
' This notice concerns 2(X)9 property tax rates for LYNN COUNTY for the six taxing entities listed below. It presents information about three tax rates. Last year’s tax rate is the 
' actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This year's effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed 

in both years. This year's rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by 
 ̂ dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $1(X) of property value.

It C ITY OF W ILSON adopts 
a 2009 tax ra ts aqual to  tha 

•fla c ttva  tax rata of S0.778S1 
par $100 of valua. taxaa woutd 
INCREASE oom parad to  2006 

taxaa by S692. ^

GENERAL 
• ,0-

I

http://www.thc
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Who let the dogs out?... T Iw m  g irls  w «r« part
of tha Chaar Cam p th a t w as haM th ia  waak In Tahoka at 
tha High School gym . In th ia photo, tha g irla hava fun  
w ith a routina to “W ho lat tha doga out.”

(LCN PHOTOS by Pam  Elrod)

Notice
LYNN COUNTY HC>SPI l Al. DISTRICT 

2WK1 IXX'KVVtXTI'- SI KEET 
FAHOKA, TX TV-TH

IND IVID UAL N O TICE OF AVAILABILITY 
OF FREE OR PART PAY M EDICAL CARE

Lynn Ctninty Hospital Ditilricl will provide M least $VU,IXHUK)of Jree and 
part pa)Tcare this hscal yj^ar This care is available toindividuals who cannot 
afford to pay h>r their medical care

Uncompensated services tor Lvnn^'ounty Hospital Distnct are limited to all 
inpatient services, all day surgerH's, all outpatient diagnostic and radiological 
examinations, all emergency nnim  services, all ambulance services and all 
outpatient rehab and therapy services performed by LCHD employees and 
the Lynn County Hospital District

TodetermineeligibilityolthisVare. LCHDuf-csmasimumlevelotincom«,for 
the appropriate family size, which is est.iblished bv the HHS income poverty 
guidelines The current maximum levels of income are given below.

INCOMF CUiPmNE!.
$10,8.10.00 
$14,570.00 
$l«,.f10.00 
$22,050.00 
$25,790.00 
$29,510 00 
$.11,270.00 
$.17,010 00

For families w ith more than 8 members .uld $1,74000 for each additional 
member

The services will be provided to th<is«» who first request it until the compli
ance level IS met tor fhi*- hscal pernKl

lb  make a request tor u ncompensated services, pleaseam tact the adm inistra
tor or financial of hcer in the business iithce Fhis statt member will make a 
w ritten determ ination of your eligibilitv or non-eligibility for the services 
w ithin 2 working days of your completed request. 32-ltc

lumfYoiiK TAm m im
O rdtr yourself or your youngster 

a Bulldog football Jorsoy#
Available in sizes youth M, L, XL or adult S/M, L/XL 

Only $40 if you want the year 09, 
add $2 to  personalize w ith  y o u r player's number!

T-Shirts also available for $25 each 
in sizes youth M. L, XL and adult S, M, L, XL 

2XL available for $2 more and 
3XL for $3 more in either tersey or t-shirt.

Color is roya l blue w ith  w h ite  im prin t.

Order by Aug. 16th to ensure delivery 
by the second Football Game.50% DEPOSIT REQUIRED WITH ORDER.

SmtSeff
m Y o rkro f

Sormortthtu
Imbt-H'mettM

C o a t a c l
n a o d i

a t  4 4 l - i 7 f  1
or

tejedattu@ hotm ail.com
(leave a message)

[ ^ E A C H
n a i-S K fo  HnaM ff

b fiC lA L  OFFER .*!!

2MKbp«
5l2KplM
IMpIn

$9.99 MoHlkly for 9 Moolhi
$19.99 Monthly for 9 Moatbi
$29.99 Moolbty for 9 Months

PrM Installnlion (wHh one year rontmrt)

LAUaUltAYJUiili/N-UP 
I-100-9(7-1291

v tm  tk.nr»H turns ha r Am. r.

THIS o n  FM IS t o e  H n i i i f t o H i  «.t oni. r

OR f ACM

A g r lU h  E x tkn M km  
o ffe r s  Q u Ic k B o o k s  P ro  
c o u r s e s  In  A u g u s t

Class schedules, 
packets available 
at High School

Tahoka High School stu
dents may pick up their infor
mation packets and class sched
ules at the high scIkk>I on Aug. 
11-12. Students in grades 9-12 
may come at any time those two 
days dunng regular hours, 8:00 
a m.-3:30 p.m. to pick up pack
ets at the front office

The packets are tilled with 
forms and information that 
must be signed and returned to 
the school office before the first 
day of school, according to THS 
Principal Troy Hinds.

“Students absolutely must 
fiiriHit and return these forms 
before the first day of school, 
and can bring them to the high 
school office anytime during 
regular business hours before 
Aug. 24,” said Hinds.

Rep. Heflin reappointed 
to Ag/Energy committee

Representative Joe Heflin, of 
Crotbylon, announced that he has 
been reappointed by Texas House 
Speaker Joe Straus to the Agri
culture, Environment and Energy 
Lommiiue ui tiic ’mIk/imI CViofc: 
ence of State Legislatures (NCSL). 
NCSL is one of the country’s pre
miere national legislative organi
zations ‘That works to enhance the 
role of states and sttte legislatures 
In the federal system ”

NCSL opposes “unfunded fed
eral mandates and preemption of 
state authority, and seeks to provide 
state legitlaturet the flexibility they 
need to Innovate and be responsive 
to the unique needs of the residems 
of each state ”

The Agriculture, Environment 
and Energy Committee is one of 
the NCSL's 12 standing commit
tees and has oversight over state 
and federal agriculture and rural 
development legislation, natural 
resoiifcet and energy and electric 
utilitict legislatioa. The Commit
tee tries to make sure that CongieM 
and federal afeodei are sensitive 
to bow proposed laws and legula- 
tktm impacT raral areas and ihtir 
surrounding communitiet.

Thxas AgriUfe Extension 
Service will offer QuickBooks 
Pro computer short courses on 
Aug. 19-20 in Amarillo and 
Aug. 23-26 in Lubbock. Each 
day of training will run from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., said DeDe Jones, 
AgriUfe Extension risk man
agement specialist in Amarillo.

Jay Yates, AgriUfe Exten
sion economist in Lubbock, will 
coordinate the course in that re
gion. Both courses will be at the 
Texas AgriUfe Research and 
Extension Center in the respec
tive cities.

QuickBooks Pro is a double- 
entry business accounting pro
gram often used by agricultural 
lenders and producers, Jones 
said. In the two-day course, par
ticipants will learn how to enter 
transactions into the program 
and analyze costs and profits.

Registration is $73. which 
will cover computer-lease pay
ments and teaching materials, 
Jones said. Couples are en
couraged to attend and will be 
charged only one registration 
fee if they share a computer.

Class size for each course 
is limited to 13 to provide a 
“hands-on” experience for all 
participants. The classes filled 
up last year in both Amarillo 
and Lubbock, so registering as 
soon as possible is important, 
Yates said.

Program tips will be dis- 
cu.ssed throughout the course, 
and no prior computer experi
ence is necessary, they said.

For more information, con
tact Jones at 806-677-3667 or 
Yates at 806-746-6101.

To register for the course in 
Amarillo, send name, address 
and phone number to DeDe 
Jones, Texas AgriUfe Exten
sion Service, 6500 W Amarillo 
Blvd., Amarillo, Texas 79106. 
For Lubbock, Jay Yates, Texas 
AgriUfe Extension Service, 
1102 E, FM 1294, Lubbock. 
Texas 79403.

Payment is due upon arrival 
on the first day of the course.

Second place winner... p m *  and A n g l* O utlM r*K  o f TW tok* * r *  ahow n w ith  
tha ear thay antarad In  tha L a * F laata'a Da A m arillo  C ar Show hold In A m arillo , Ju ly 19. 
Thay w on 2nd p lae*.

T o c k e r  F o u n d a tio n  c o n t in u e s  
s u p p o r t  o f  io c a l i ib r a r y

August 10-14
Monday: Steak fingers w/ while 
gravy, buttered new potatoes, 
steamed broccoli, bread, fruit 
lYiesday: Sour cream chicken 
enchiladas, Spanish rice, red 
beans, lettuce & tomato salad, 
ice cream cones 
Wednesday: Fried chicken, po
tato salad, three bean salad, bis
cuits, cobbler
Thursday: Ham & cheese que- 
sadillas, Mexican rice, refried 
beans, tossed salad, jell-o wL 
fruit
Friday: Beans & corrihread, 
fried potatoes & onion, tomatp 
& red onion Mlad,' applesauce 
cixikies

• Weekly domino night on 
Mondays at 6:00 p.m.

« • Good news! Our can bin 
has been secured with locks. 
The bin will he open during the 
week 9:00 a m to 1:00 p m. for 
your can donati^s. After 1:00 
p.m and on weekends, please 
call Bianca at 201-9169 and she 
will arrange to meet you at the 
hm to accept your can dona
tions Thank you for your con
tinued support with our com
munity cans collection.

The City-County Library 
in Tahcdca has just completed a 
grant in the amount of $4,920 
from the Tocker Foundation, 
utilizing the funding to pur
chase much needed computers 
and materials for the library. 
This marks the latest grant 
from the foundation, which has 
donated over $46,000 to the li
brary since 1997.

“We are so thrilled to once 
again be a recipient of the Tock
er Foundation’s generosity,” 
said Ubrary Director Claudia 
Guin. “They have been so won- 
derful to us in the past, and their 
continued support means we are 
able to offer our pqtrons mate
rials we wouldn’t otherwise be 
able to provide.”

Funding from the latest 
grant was used to purchase over 
90 audio books, 62 large print 
hooks and 79 videos. According 
to Guin, “Our circulation num
bers continue to increase year 
after year; the more we are able 
to provide, the more citizens 
are able to make use of our li
brary.”

TWo laptop computers were 
also purchased with the grant

funding, bringing the total 
number of available public ac
cess computers to seven. “Sin<i 
2005 the number of computer 
users in our library has iii  ̂
creased over 100%,” said Ouiit; 
”We are so limited on space, wi( 

' (̂limply have no room for addi
tional desktop computers. Oqf 
three laptop computers, all prdf 
vided by the Tocker Foundation', 
have helped ease the wait time 
for patrons wanting to utiliza 
our computers. “ <

The Tocker Foundation^ 
based in Austin, was estabiisheil 
in 1964 to implement the phil
anthropic interest of Phillip and 
Olive Tocker. In 1992 the fbt^- 
dation board decided to focRi 
grant distribution to small ruiji) 
libraries serving a population 
12,000 or less and partners w ^  
community libraries to meet tha 
particular needs of the comnOH 
nity.

Darryl Tocker is Executi)« 
Director of the foundation; o tbo  
board members are Dr. Rohan 
Tocker (Chairman), Mrs. BarlM- 
ra Tocker. Mr. Mel Kunze, Ms. 
Brooke Sheldon, and Mr. Tetfy 
Tocker. ^

Back to School Immunisation Clinics
will be held at the

-fAMILY WELLNESS CLINIC —
located at 1705 Ucknvood St. in Tahoka

Last Clinic date is
Monday, August 10 * 1:00-5:00pM ^

NO ju>pointment needed.
There w ill be a $12 adm inistration fee c h a r ^  fo r each immunization due o t

lic o id w irtim e o f service. No insurance or Medicaid will be o cap te d  a t th is  time.

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITU USTRICT FAMILY WELLNESS CUNK 
1705 LOCKWOOD, TAHOKA

AM tm m  10 tm m n
Thursday, Aug. 20 is

B B ik h k h o c I n igh t
at TAHOKA ELEMENTARY

Elementary Schedule for Back To School Night: 
Parent/Student/Staff Meetings

^  (Must attend to get ticket for hot dogs)

\  ̂ PK (3 & 4 year olds)........5:00-5:15 Elementary Gym
Kindergarten.....................5:15-5:30 Cafeteria

1st & 2nd Grades...................... 5:45-6:00 Cafeteria
3rd Grade.................................. 6:15-6:30 Elementary Gym
4th Grade.............................  6:45-7:00 Elementary Gym
5th Grade 7:15-7:30 Elementary Gym

^J1IDn/A^r • HOTDOcr • gamv • andmomr
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Call 5614888by Noon Tuesday
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

: ; lt9 7 S . a n d -T a b a ka ;
X W 4 iil. lt y i/2w N ia itiihouK ,«aN r 

iM l and new air oondUonlng.
t m o i f i i a i t v f :
1 9 M S . 1 s t-T ab aka :
3 /2 /1  to a w a l SMbitalnad smakr 
home and NOW REDUCED PRICE and 
SEIXER MOTIVATED TO SaU
M 2 7 N .5 tb -T a b a k a :
Ovw 2100 sq. f t  3 /2 /2  wWi many 
extras, flnplw e wRti buK-lns, plenty 
(Y storage, open concept tvIng/Mtchen 
area, and maee In oondMon. Yard It 
landtcapadwRhpado and water wel with 
underground spiifiMer tydem.
2 4 1 0 N . Ird -T a b a k a :
Is 2150 tq. I t  NOW REDUCED AND 
PRICED TO s a t QUICKLY -  3/3/1. 
S a ifit WANTS TO SELLI Home with 
many plut toatures.
201 IN .  4 th -T a b a k a :
..Js an affordable smaller home m a 
great locaOorv This home has 3 BR, 
1 batt\, wood floors, wainscot panel
ing and natural 'wood cabinets In the 
U^han. Exterior has sUng wtha fenced 
bedqard and doee to school. Cafl today 
foratourl
T o y  H o lla n d ,  r e a l t o r
_ 4 3 8 -9 2 4 5

KELLER WILUAM6 nCALTY
■P _ ; I

MiSEFNSME
24MIL1tt

I Ctm firtrty ttwai i M  270C-2Ut\ 
i^u m fittk o m e k C m U ry  

CM  M ition k  JU ukt.
3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths.

I All new appliances-built ini 
inicrowave, reverse osmosis I 

I water treatment system and| 
I Mack ■lan-cooktop in kitchen 
I Remodeled from floor to ceil- 
Jinc in 2007-2008 with larprl 
I tunroom added in back Large I 
I'atorage building in back yard| 
I with cellar.

e a e s e i-M O t

HOUSE FOR SAU
2504 N. 2nd Street
3/2 /2  Bride has landscaped 

backyard w ith  pond. 
C all for appointment:

Daniel Garvin

Yomteer...
' 'a n / f t e f j b  o th e r s !

MAKEADIFFERENa 
IN YOUR WORLD.

Approx 2000 iq. ft. houw within 43' 
I M' meul baiWne 10 acres of Balm 
Snut Maim bedroom witli ftrrpiacr: 
citwfoot tub m maim bath Office 
UpMairs loA bedroom A bath. Walk in 
doseis 3* bedroom could alao be uaed at 
shop, craft room. Stained concrete floon. 
laminate floors, carpet "ReaT named 
wood plantation ihuiteri lhfou|hout 
Stone'fireplace in livins room. Stainlcsi 
appiiances Beaulihil handmade cabinetry 
Ihroughoul. Fenced back yard 2 s*r*Sr 
doora. One side ofbuildina is larpc enough 
to house RV, horm itaikr, etc. Horse area 
Inctudes } sided pasiuie bam. electricuy, 
warn, round pen Sprinkler syslem. dnp 
irrifalion system on trees No detail left 
untouched on Ihu (real house la Lynn 
County! Must see to belirvel! Tahoka ISO 
Currently listed at UIf.OOO Shown by 
appouiimcnl only
PtuaM  CUN DavM StwaM a t Cantury 21 

R ta lto rs a tM « -2 S « -7 1 $ 4 .

FOR SALE:
3BR/2B/

detached 1 Car Garage 
at 2125 Main Street

$34,000
S B  ALSO FOR SALE:ssss;

2BR/1B/1 
at 1620 N. 6th Street

M et n ^ !  ^14,900

FRANCES TRUEHART 

806/300-4144
C e n tu ry  21 

|o h n  W a lto n  R e a lto rs
d - - .  a. —a»—  TT1alCVfffVPlOn^L41 |VVIWWTOIUOIII

20.tfc

NOISE FOR SAU
231211.3rd 9ml

Roomy 2 BR, 2 Bath, 
w ith 26x34 shop.

C II2 S 2 -2 1 3 7 . 
7 9 9 ^  i r  

2S2-213S

For Rent

FOR SALK
welt kept home In 

Country Club addition

1 S 4 I  N o r t h  l n 4
3 I r /  2 bath/ 2 car garaga 

brick hosna, naw a/c, nawly 
ramottalad kRchan and 

appMancat, larga mastar IR, 
largt kvtnf arta with flraplact, 

wtoodan blinds, nica landscapini 
with sprinkltr systam, larga 

covarad pado wNh briditd in 
MQ, lush backyard with lots of 

traas, t  x 1C Morgan shop.

CONTAa
Austin or Teresta Simpson 
at 794-4744 or 632-4344

for appointment.

BROUEKEY
INYESTNENTS

has 2,3, & 4 bed
rentals from
time to time.

For in fo and applications,
caU 239-7350.1., ^ „

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED  
3 lb. b a g s - $20

CaO Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
11465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

FOLLIS
S p e c ia liz in g  in  C h a n g e -o u t a n d  R e p a ir S e rv ic e  

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAa KXLIS • Ueantad and Nwured • WILSON, TEXAS

W A D
G o i i s t r u i r t i o n  a n d  D e s i g n  I n c .

P ls m a b ia g  l i e ,  
M-3777f

E lc c t r ic s d  l i e .  
• 3 f 9 T J W

______________ ________________________________________________•

yCongc Sales
Theladiesat

Sweet Street CImrek 
need some spaed

H U G E  G A R A G E  S A LE
l:0 0 a .H ..7 F IB M Y « 4
9K»-3K)0m SATURDAY
1 4 1 3  U S  8 7  N O R T H
(South olTxOOT)* 998-4059 

Wt're digging through storage 
houses, barns, closets and garages. 
We have tools, stereo, record play
ers, kitchen appliances, sound 
equipment, dishes, ice cream 
freezer, furniture, lawn mower & 
catcher, sewing machine, lots of 
stuffed animals, books and many 
other things. Whatever you need, 
man womart or child ... we may 
have it! Come and see! 32-itnc

GARAGE SALE; 2508 N. 4th • Sat
urday, 9 am-1 pm. Men's, women’s, 
boys atwl gills clothes and shoes, twin 
and full size bedspread! toys, home 
decor and lots more. 32-Itp

GARAGESALE:2J01N.3rif> Friday 
9-5 tin t SetKnliiifBtm-iiooH. Men's, 
women's, boys and girls clothes, bed
ding, furniture, appliaitces, toys and 
lots more. '  32-ltc

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE; 
1724 N. 4th • Saturday 9.00-7 Uttle 
bit of everything 32-Itp

GARAGE SALE: 1818 N. 2nd • fr l-  
day Saturday 9:00 til noon. Mis
cellaneous Item s, Spanish CD's and 
cassettes, purses, lots more. 32-Itp

TWOFAMILYGARAGE SALE; 1628 
S. 6th • Friday (f Saturday 9.00- 
3.00. Color TV, children’s and adults 
clothes, kitchen Items, winter clothes, 
microwave, lamps, bedspreads, lots 
more 32-ltp

GARAGE SALE
2009N.7lh 

F rU b iy  &  S a to rd a y
9:00 msi-12:00 m m

New items, lots of good girls 
clothes (sizes 6-12), junion and 

ladies also; men's and ladies Jos- 
tin Ropen A boots. Home ddcor, 

comforters, furniture. TV and 
entertainment center and more!

32-ltp

GARAGE SALE; 1801 S. 3rd • Sat
urday 8:00-7 Kitchen chairs, miscel
laneous funuture, comer sink, tires, 
tots of miscellaneous. 32-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2400 Lockwood in 
red barn • Friday €> Saturday 8:00- 
3:00. Shoes, candles, 7 foot decorated 
Christmas tree, lots more! 32-Itp

GARAGE SALE: 1811 Ave P • Fri
day & Saturday 9:00-2:00. Lots of 
everything! Almost everything $1.00. 
Pill up a plastic grocery bag for $5 
(selected items excluded). No eariy 
birds! 32-ltp

YARD SALE: 2025 S. 6th • Friday 
(> Saturday 9:00-7 Lots of miscel
laneous, yellow-bellied turtles with 
aquarium, truck hitch, bumper, and 
much more. 32-Up

GARAGE SALE IN WILSON: 1410 
HoagtonSt. * Saturday8;00-7Queen 
size bed se t refrigerator, women's 
plus size, children's clothes, king size 
mattress and lots more! 32-ltp

YARD SALE IN WILSON; 1205 
Wfllhaugen St. • Saturday 8:00-7 
Baby dothes, men's 4i women's plus 
size clothes, furniture, TVs, dishes, 
household items, lots more. 32-ltp

TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 2109 
N. 9th * Friday 9:00-7 AduHs and 
kids clothes, lots of miscellaneous.

32-Up

For Sale
FOR SALE: Craftsm an Lawn trac
tor 26 HP w/ wagon and topper. 
$1500 C *0. Call 806-787-6929. «-itc

National 
Cash Register
Solid B rass... dates 

from 1902-1913. 
Excellent condition.

Call 561-4306
31-2tp

WANTTOPURCHASEmineralsaiKl 
otheroil / gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.

6-52tp

iM M M M lL m n i
Custom; Concrete 

• Painting • Fence • M etal 
Roof • General Repair 

ALL TYPES: Lawn Care, 
Landscaping, Lot C learing, 

Hauling.
ALAN "SKIP" MARTIN

8 0 im i- 9 2 l5  .  xipi

O R T H (;^IC  (3UEEN SIZE mat
tress 4i K>x, new in wrapper, war
ranty $125. 806-549-3110.

3-pc compelte KING ortho pos
ture mattress set, new in plastic, 
$250.806-549-3110.

PEACEFUL SLEEP on latex foam 
matress set. New in p/ssfic.'// $490. 
806-549-3110.

GENUINE LEATHER 5 pc living 
room sofa set. S-T-U-R-O-Y wood 
frame, lifetime warranty. $550. 
806-549-3110

LITTLE DIVA bedroom set, col
orful pastel knobs, plexi-glass 
headbsNird holds tnends pictures. 
Brand new!! $550 806-549-3110,

Beautiful chrrrv bedroom suite, 
fully assembled, still boxed, $550. 
806-549-3110.

COMPLETE 5 pc. king bedroom 
suite, includes bed, dresser, mir
ror, and nightstand. Hasn't been 
used $690 806-549-3110 32-4tc

MenudoMKl
Mm$krrttos

SATURRAYAU9J
7:00 aw imtil sold out

P lm k to r e $ r r Y ( k t .

C m ie p io n k r k iM d m ie i to

$ $ 2 ^9 4 2 $TEMPLOALAGANZA
1120 Ay6.J hi Tahoka

MUi

Make
commentstouggestions to 

John Bakor, 
Mayor of Tahoka

by emailing to: 
TahokaMayor8poka.com.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Clty>County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In Ibt U6r RnfirhaMnt Cantri)
Monday thru Pnday 9 am-l pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAUABU

Tahoka Plonaar Musaum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Pnday A Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

I noore crop insurance
AGENCY, LLC

I MMnOMo* 117 W BNMtfaay. Nm Hon«. Ti TIM  ^
I IraMbOllat 1»1 •  IMo. Mudma Ti 7M47

One J l  M rs crap kwwww Zvw lw w '
• Muia Pita Crop Itwurawca 'OropHia 
•AINtok ■ Crag R rratM  Cow ri g i 

OBRiOORE M N riD C A N  DEBTAPUTAKl 
NwHoim • (106) 124-7411 

TbI FfW 1-80047$-2Sn • Fax (101) 924-7418

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  • M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111
'.i.tW 'i " '

^ ^ h K A L A M B R O

TA H O K A  O F F IC E  
1647 A venue J • (806) 561-5600

Toy Holland
ReALTON

(tokltiM i438-9246 •OOMpraTn-TTlO 
FupHi 771-7700 ta7ht6ai4ikR.MN I

lu^//il7llMliyiVIRI|NLCM

K E LLE R  W U L1A M 8 R E A L 'IT
4747 a. U ep  211. Stite 110 • U k to e k . TX 79434 

■Mb *aUt Is ls4i(»i4iuUy s»m 4 sa4 speiuted.

-  Setvioe To AH Fattha -  
"'Wtcagtfogyotiu.aauit uumUkawoMWcatrdlo*. I  

Buna W Nta E vw att, Preaident

^ u n e m l  \
TAHOKA'CTDONNEU.* lOALOU • LUBaCTOK

Tahoka Phona 806 / 561-4433 
COMFn,ETE FUNERAL SERVICE

^aiwi naaaaw*
snaiLMsM
UaM*.WeWi4

toaratra-riM
MaWKM'M
M totaH iir-ra
[AM Huiiusueiutanimn nuurwl^

I ThMtiarH

ĴEWEIDOXNIIIISIOIIME
|30 Unite • 10x 10, 10x 12 & 5x 10 Unite  

ZtHourAoo—
• Affordable, low nnonthly leases 
Personal and commercial storage 

;  Yo4n look -  ypitr

CALL 561-M80

W U t le y
LLC

806.561.1420
TACLA02333SC ISNAra.H >9.0 Box 1790 
TECL 24ia Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

9C I A T I « I I  
^ O F  o ’ A O i m n j .

Customer Sattsfaetkm anil Quality Ginning 
Is Oar Tap PrtoYuyl

GLENN IVINS. Canard Ptonraw 
129 n ' f  * Msr ai>a-*7i7 • caRTia-aaai 

E-mtt.o4onnaaxoapJrdOpcci.com

' Hire
wiiaur • asiect i

Ity b a iN li
G0G-$4G-M17
meearmAreM

(Sets ftK ls  arx l in fo about
Lynn County

g o ve m m e n t/o fn e e s  a t th e  lo c a l w e b N tR
www.co.lynn.tx.uf

VHtt ttm  O ty o f nho kg  w e tM a  a t
fiWKJtiMutouoBin

'Serving The Cnttn SoulhPlang"

R IC H A R D  A . C A L V IL L O
Puncrai DIrictor 206 E. 19th St.
806-769-S996 Lubbock. Texas 79403

Pnfh aiOHal prapfr with tradOamd oeduet.

COUINS FEHQHC
• FefONQ •WRXXNO saARNS.Frc

Quality Fencing at Reasonable Prices

I C a ll E dw ard  o r D onna |
a S - n f - 1 2 4 1 a t ] 2 l- 7 2 M 4 2 1  

f M t a r iM A T U

New Home Pump i  Supply Inc.
801/924-7222

S/4 NBa ta l l  af B nr IMM aa m  m
tpat. rabvm Nt»M. aea-iaea ira

eprayfog A Saading • Fartolzar Appicaeon

iC ra lg F o rM a  OUennHogg
|manapor

TAHOKA AIRPORT; 106610-6262 
LAMetA a ir p o r t ; 6 0 e « 7 2 M 8 a  or 872-7617 

Raa; 872-6274 • MobHa 79»-0e06
PO Box 281 • Lamaaa. TX 79331 

Fax 8 7 2 - 6 ^

FAST PnOFESSIONAL SERVtCe

NkikltMar hwEidaUfi
Lie fM  X337

N h i$6 Caaencial
TataUTlTIJn 
IN S 43I)N

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SENDorREaiVEAFAX? 

CmetUktfmComtflkml
Copin madi for ISCaacft 

Fates: $1 tor on i pafk S0( a m  pign.

1617 MNn Street NIMn.

■

http://www.co.lynn.tx.uf
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CRP fire . . .  Tahoka Voluntaar F Ira DapL m am bara raapondad to  a CRP fira  laat w aak, doualng flam aa fira t on M onday and than again Tiiaaday attar am bara atartad a naw b la ia  
In land w aat o f FM 179 and aouth of Hwy. 380 In w aatam  Lynn County. Voluntaara aaalatad by bringing w atar to  tha fira  trucka throughout tha day. (LCN PHOTOS by Pam Shod)

Courthouse a "GO *...(conMnuad from paga 1)
have their planning specitica- 
tions completed get additional 
points in the funding ratings.and 
in fact most of the counties who 
were awarded Round *V funds 
did have their planning phase 
cianplcted and were ready for 
the construction phase. Round 
VI of funding will be considered 
in 2UI0 after the state legislature 
designates how much funding 
will be available for courthouse 
preservation programs. Funding 
is designated every two years by 

Jhe legislature.
“ It’s possible that we could 

be ready to submit for funds 
in 2UI0. but more likely that it 
will be during the 2012 round of 
funds that Lynn County's proj
ect will be considered for the 
construction grant funds." Bak
er told The News. “But when
ever we apply I believe we will 
be in really gtHHl shape because 
we will get added points on our 
score for having completed the 
planning phase And. once they 
have committed to providing 
-funds, for the planning phase 
they (the THC committee) is 
commuted to helping counties 
complete their projects with the 
construction pha.se." he added

I

DONA'nONS
lo th« Lynn County 

Hoipital Diftrict EMS are 
graatly appraciatad u n  D O . tm  ISIt.TAaka. Ts

AgriLife Extension 
to conduct alfalfa 
workshop Aug. 14

Alfalfa producers can up
date their production expertise 
at an upcoming Texas AgriLife 
Extension Service workshop 
and held tour scheduled from 
8:.10 a m. until I2;30 p.m. Aug. 
14 near LublxKk

The workshop will begin 
at Texas Boys Ranch northeast 
of Lubbock and later move to 
Idalou for the held tour

To hnd the Texas Boys 
Ranch from U.S. Highway 
62/82, go 1.5 miles northeast of 
Loop 289, turn north and go two 
miles on County Road 2800. 
Or from Interstate 27, exit on 
to Farm-to-Market Road 1294 
(Exit II), go hve miles east to 
Liberty Oin, then go south 3.5 
miles on County Road 2800.

Workshop topics will in
clude fall planting, irrigation 
requireihents, variety selection 
and insect and weed control 

Three Texas DepartmeoLpf 
Agriculture continuing educa
tion unifi will be offered

The program will conclude 
with a visit to a drip irrigation 
alfalfa held north of Idalou 

Individual .registration is 
$20 at the door. The fee includes 
an alfalfa production book.

For more information, con
tact the AgriLife Extension of- 
hce in LubbcKk at 806-775-1680 
or Dr. Calvin Trostle, AgriLife 
Extension agronomist at Lub
bock. 806-746-6101 or by email 
at ctrostletRag tamu edu.

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Krystin Kelln 806-392-PAWS
(7 2 9 7 )

Wilson ISD lists 
school supplies

Pre-K
1- Box 8 large triangle shaped Cray
ola crayons, regular colors, write 
your child's name on the paper at 
the flat end of the crayon
3-4oz bottles of Elmer's glue
2- glue sticks
2 boxes Kleenex
1- Nap mat-thin one only with plas
tic cover
2 Pix'ket folders No Brads (I red, 
I blue)
Fiskars Scissors
1 Tray 8 count watercoli>rs -regular 
colors NO neon
Regular size backpack (No tiny 
ones, no wheels)
Change of clMlies- shirt, shorts 
or pants, underwear & socks, in a 
plastic. Label clothes with child's 
name in permanent ink Label all 
supplies with your child's name in 
permanent ink. We do not use pen
cil bewes or bivxes of markers 

Kindergarten
Do not put names ihi supplies.
1 Package of #2 pencils 
Fiskar Scissors
2- 24 Count Crayola crayons
2 Large boxes Kleenex

' j  Bag cotton balls (white)
3- 4 uz bottles of Elmer's glue 
l-Box 8 count washable Crayola 
markers
1- School box, small size
2- Yellow pocket folders
1- Package assssirted construction 
paper
I Plastic mat for nap 
I I Standard size backpack 
Change of clothes shirt, shorts 
or pants, underwear & socks, in a 
plastic Label clothes with child's 
name in permanent ink.

1st Grade
Label all supplies with your child's 
name
1 Pair sharp ptxnt Fiskar scissors 
4 Glue sticks
8 Pencils
2- 24 Count Crayola crayons
2 Large boxes Kleenex 
I Large eraser 
School box
1 Spiral notebook 120 pages wide 
ruled
2-Box 8 count washaHe Crayola 
markers
2 Pocket folders No Brads (f red, 
I Nue)
I Set watercolor paint 
I Box colored pencils

69'" ANNUAL 
TANPEDE RODEO

7:45  RN. NIGHTLY 
AUGUST 6 , 7 , 8

R<n I« o a d a iis tio ii: 
$ 9 /c M W rM  f  k  w H ler I t m

Daac* •4nis8io«:
$ 1 0 / p « r  |»«rM Ni

tnday ntght danaivtthJody Nix & The Texas Cowboys
Saturday night dance withWesNixson

f m  I
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2nd Grade
Folders- 2 blue, 2 yellow, 2 green 

'4-1 1/2” ring binder 
i Spiral notebook
3 Packs of wide-ruled notebook 
paper
1 pkg Crayola crayons 
1-Pkg colored pencils 
l-Pkg colored markers 
I- Pkg pencils 
l,arger eraser
1 B<Ktle Elmer's glue or glue stick 
l-Pair scissors 
I - ruler
1- Pencil box 
Backpack
Girls- small Ziplixk bags 
Boys- Large ziplock bags 

3rd Grade
#2 Pencils
2- pink erasers 
I- Pair scissors 
1-24 count Crayons
1- Map colors
I Box markers
2- Glue sticks or I bottle Elmer's 
glue
1- 12 inch/centi meter ruler
2- red pens
l-Small x'Ihk4 boa or bag for sup
plies
4 PiKket folders (2 Blue, I Yellow,
1 Red)
2 Wide ruled spiral notebooks, I 
subject
I Pkg wide rule loose leaf notebook 
paper
1-3" Binder or notebook to hold 
paper
3 Boxes Kleenex
Students whose last name begins 
with the letters A-M-bring I box of 
sandwich zip bags 
Students whose last name begins 
with the letters N-Z bring 1 box of 
large zip bags

4th Grade
YiHir child will need one shoebox 
by the end of September and anoth
er one by the end of October 
#2 Pencils
1- Small sch(K]| box or bag for sup
plies
2- Red pens
I Bottle Elmer’s glue
1 Pkg wide rule notebook paper 
3 Spiral notebooks
3 Boxes Kleenex
1- Pair scissors
2- Glue sticks
1-12 inch ruler metric and inches 
No bendaMe rulers 
l-Pkg M ap ^o rs  
I-Pkg Marken
3 Pocket folders no brads I each of 
yellow, Mue and red
2 -Pocket folders with brads
(l-green) ^
2 Pink erasers
2 Highlighters 
1 Box gallon size bags 

Sth Grade
There may be other materials need
ed You will be informed c4 addi
tional supplies during open house
1- 3” Binder
2- Blue plastic folders with pockeU 
(brads optional)

P r id m o re  t o  b e  h o n o re d  . . .(conUnuod from paga 1)
throughout the years with addi
tional hours of training.

EMS Director Stone says 
that Pridmore has made an es
timated 2,800 ambulance runs 
during her vtilunteer career, and 
she has probably been down all 
or part of the paved, unpaved, 
and just plain sandy ruts of 
roads in the 892 square miles 
in Lynn County -  not to men
tion the thousands of miles on 
Hwy. 87 with ambulance trans
fers to Lubbock hospitals. TYy 
to imagine, too. that Pridmore 
has spent more than 52,000 
hours being on-call for Lynn 
CtHinty EMS -  that’s averaging 
13 l2-hour shifts per month, or 
1,872 hours a year multiplied by 
28 years (that's actually 52,416 
hours if you want to take the 
time to do the math). That’s a lot 
of time to volunteer in addition 
to a full-time job at Poka Lam- 
bro Telephone, where Pridmore 
has worked for many years. 
Add in the many hours of con
tinuing education training and 
untold hours of responding to 
9-1-1 calls as a “backup" crew 
even when not on call, and the 
numbers of volunteer hours are 
mind-boggling.

“I know It was time for me to 
quit, but I worry about our am- ' 
bulance service in Lynn Coun
ty. Lynn County EMS is down 
to nine certified EMS crew and 
three ambulance drivers who 
cover the entire county 24/7 and 
they need more help, and I don't 
see the young people stepping 
up to the call of service.” said 
Pridmore “What is this com
munity going to do if we lose 
our ambulance serviceT’ she 
added.

She admits that EMS crewsSth (>rad* (comtimtieJ)

2- Pkgs College rule notebook pa- 
per
1-24 count Crayons 
I- Map colors 
l-Box markers
3- Boxes Kleenex > *
2 Blue or Mack pens
2 glue slicks 
#2 pencils
2 Highlighters
I pair pointed scisson 
I Pencil bag or box 
I pkg assorted construction paper
3 College rule spiral notebooks 
(one subject; red, Mue, green)
1-12 inch ruler (customary and 
metric)

Oaks Crop Insurance
(  I I | |  .-H  I ;:  I ■!( A ’ > III  l l ' l  * . l l

R a n d i OakSj A g e n t 
1 -8 0 6 -4 2 8 -3 3 1 4  

900  6th  St* 0 *D o n n e lif Textu  79351
randi^wootamalntx.oom

see a great deal of trauma thN^ 
can cause some memdries th ^  
don’t really want to have, but 
she says that realizing they are 
making a difference and io 
many cases, saving lives, makes 
up for all the hard part.

“People have thanked me so 
many times for helping them,” 
said Pridmore. “I remember 
one case when we transported a 
woman who was in an automo
bile accident to the hospital, and 
1 ran into her about a year later. 
‘My doctor told me you saved 
my life, and 1 wanted you tq 
know that,’ she told me, because 
I had insisted on putting her in 
a neck collar (standard proce
dure for trauma victims) even 
though she complained about 
it, saying her neck was fine and 
it was her foot that hurt. I told 
her if she was going anywhere 
in our ambulance she was going 
to be wearing a neck collar. She 
found out later at the hospital 
that her neck was broken, and 
her doctor said we saved her life 
by insisting she wear the collar 
until she got to the hospital,” 
said Pridmore.

Once, she remembers, she 
broke the diamond out of her 
wedding ring when her hand 
was run over by the gurney on 
the ambulance. “My husband 
had the diamond replaced, and 
then he gave me a gold wedding 
battd without any diantonds on 
it, with an inscription engraved 
on the inside of the ring that 
said. ‘For EMS use only',” she 
recalls with a smile.

There are undoubtedly 
many memories associated with 
her EMS service -  some good, 
some bad. some strange, and 
some hilarious -  that she will be 
sharing with her former Lynn 
County EMS crew members at 
the reception for her on Sunday.

As for members of the local 
community, we can only express 
our thanks for voluntary service 
that goes way beyond the call 
of duty to all of our local EMS 
members, and a special thanks 
to Dee Dee Pridmore for giving 
28 years of unstinting dedica
tion to her community in such a 
manner.
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